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The genei'al symmetrical cltbic equation C,tn be bl'ought by an 
aJ.'jine ti'ansformation into the form l~(a;r + lr,(y) = 21.: only when 
condition (25) is satisfied. 

This condition expresses that tile three asymptotes of the cllbic 
CUl've represented by the g'iven equation pass throllgh óne point. 

In eonneetion wit.h this we might have obtained equation (25) also 
in a geOlnetrical way. Of a eubic curve which has as equation 

Aga + B§/ + cg + A11 3 + B l1 2 + C11 = 2D, 
the three asymptotes pass namely tlu'ongh one point, a property which 
can stand an affine transformation. 

Chemistry. - "On the appeamnce. of (t rnaximwn and minimum 
p1'essw'e 'With heteJ'ogeneous equilibria at a constant tempemtw'e" . 
Ey Dr. F. E. C. SCHEI!'Flm. (Communicated by Prof. A. F. 
Hor,LElIfAN. ) 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 29, 1910). 

In the spacial figure of a binal'Y system in which occnrs a complete 
miscibility in the liquid condition, a complete separafion in the 
solid condition and whel'e the vapour pressures of the liqllid fall 
continuously from tV = 0 to :v = 1, two th ree-ph ase line:::: appeal' at 
the pI ace where one of Jhe two components in the solid condition 
coexists with liqllid and vapour. Whel'eas the pl'essure vallles on the 
three-phase line of the fil'st component increase continuously with 
tlle temperature, this is not the rase with the line of the second 
component; ROOZEBOOlll suspeeted that the latter in its P-T-pro.iection 
always possessed a maximum 1) Later, KOHNSTAJ\IM 2) showed that 
this maximum lleed not appeal' always; from the eqllation of the 
thl'ee-phase line deduced in 1897 by V,\N DER WAAIJS 3), the condition 
could be dedlleed when a maximum appeftl'ed and when not, because 

:v 
in the former case the value of (11v-lJs)-~(111-118) must be O. This 

llJl 

condition, however, may point to the appearance of a minimum as 
weIl as' that of a maximum. 

The appearance of a minimum pl'esslll'e on the tbree-phase line of 
the seconcl component' becomes even very probable when a minimum 
OCCllrs in the P-x-line~ of the liquid-vapour plane. For this case the 

J) BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM, Heterogene Gleichgewichte. Il. 331. 
2) KOHNSTAMM, Proc. 1907, Febr. 23. 
3) VAN DER WAALS, Pr.oc. 1897, April' 21. 
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p-T-pl'ojection of the spacial figul'e bas been indicared in fig. 1 anc! 
tlle T-x-projection of th~ two tbl'ee-phase lines in fig. 2. The thl'ee
ph ase line OAE is always situated above the sublimation hne of A; 
tlle line 0 BE al ways abovc that of 13; in point R the minimum 
line meet:; the three-phase line; Iiquid and vapoUL', under three-phase 
pl'esslll'e, get here the bame composition which, in fig. 2, ttmounts 
to an intersection of liquid- anel vapour branches of the three-pbase 
line of the seconcl component. If we al'l'ange the thl'ee phases according 
to their B-content, tbe order in which they followat temperatures 
above that of R IS LGSB , below R, GLSB. We naw see that at 
temperatlll'es below zt thc above condition may be flllfilled ({I]v > .'"Cl 

where these values relate to tlle ihst component), so that tbe value 

of dp becomes 0, which, therefol'e, in our case cau&es the appeal'ance 
dt 

of a minimum. 
The condition fol' the appeaeance of a minimum is, howevel', not 

dependent on the pl'esence of a minimulU pressUl'e line on the Iiqllid
VapOLll' plane; of tllÎs it is totally independent, so th at there exi::.ts 
the possibility that a minimum pl'eSSlll'e may appeal' in the P-T
pl'ojection of the thl'ee-phase line of the second component while 
the liquid-vapoUl' pIane is still falling contillllously from (I] = 0 to 

x= 1. 
In the case of a line of maximum pl'essul'e occllrring on the 

liquicl-vapoUl' pIane, this line wiIl, in quite an analogous manner, 
come iJl contact with the thl'ee-phase 1ine of the fil'st component 

(fig. 3 and 4). In point R tbe vaiue of dl) is positi\'e (= ~ Qlll V ); 
dt v -- I 

between R ancl 0.1 there is now a possibility of the appearance of 
a maximum which has been mentioned previously by KOHNSTAlIfl\I. 

In this case two maxima may tberef'ol'e occm, although neitber of 
tbem need ne~essal'ily appeal' at all. It appeal's fl'om the T-:v-projection 
tllat at tempel'atlll'es between Rand U.A (fig. 4) the condition 

dp 
tI:/) > .1:[ is complied with and thai the value of - may become 

dt 
nOllght. 

Now wheJ'eaó in the spacial figure of' the above mentionec1 form 
onty IIlttximum and minimum pressUl'e liues Cttn appeal' on tbe 
liql1id-vapoUl' plalle, because tbe concentration of the solid matter 
never rlifï'ers ti'om 1 or 0, it beeomcs possibie that maximum and 
minimum pressl1l'e lines f'or the coexistence of solicl and liquid alld 
of solid allel gas aIso appeal' when the concentration of thp 301icl 
matter IS 110i limitecl to 1 and O. 
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In tbe first place this ma)' I1I1ppen when one Ol' mOI'e cOl1lpollncls 
OCClll' in the spacial figlll'e; as to the pl'esencc of minimum presslll'e 
lines on the SG find 8L planes, which come in contact with the 
maximum sublimation point and minimum melting point Ol(the tlll'ee
ph~se line, several communications have appeal'ecl in these Proceedings 
from VAN DER WAALS, BA KRUIS ROOZEI300l\I, SlIUTS alld otbe1's. 

In tbe second pJace similar lines may OCCl1l' in systems where the 
solid marter is a mixture of the components in varying proportions 
(mixed crystaJs). If we snppose that complete mixing takes place in 
the solie! condition we can l.'endily obsel've the possible cases from 
fig. 5. In tbis figme ió clmwn a cireuJal' curve of which tbe tb 1'ee
phase line forms a pari; this gives us a simple means for obse1'ving 
all the possibilities. We conclude fl'om this figure that SlX types are 
possible in which one line of maximum Ol' minimum pl'essme comes 
in contact with the three-phase lino (ab, be, cd, de, ej: ja, where 
these lettel's indicaLe each time the triple points of the romponents). 
We can [I.]so distinguish six cases whel'e two contacts OCCUl' (a(b)c, 
b(c)d, c(d)e, d(e)j, e(f)a, f({('\ó) and six, whel'e tbree of the said lines 
have a point Ül common with the th1'ee-phase line (a(bc)d, b(cd)e, 
c(cle)j: d(ef)a, e(fa)b, j(ab)c) 1). 

The other concJusions nmy. I think, be passed ovel', but it ShOlllcl 
be pointed out that it is shown, fl'om tig .. 5, in the plaineRt manner 
that when on tbe tlll'ee-pbase lllle OCCUl'S a point in which .1:, = tVl 

and anothe1' in whi~h 0'1:{ = .'IJ" there mu&t also occut' on the three
phase line a point in whieh solid and gas have the same eomposition, 
a conclition which we 110tice occurs in quite an analogous ma11ne1' 
in the appeal'ance of a dissociating compound. 

Let 11S consiclel' more pal'ticlllarly the case in whieh thl'ee lines of 
minimll m pl'essure occur in the s]Jacial figure (fig. 6). We then obtain 
a P, 'T pl'(~jection wbieh exhibits a gl'eat analogy with that of a 
dissociating compound ,:vbieh is less volatile than both components. 
The line where 8 and L have the same composition meets tbe tlll'ee
phase line in Rl, the one whel'e S anel G have the same composition 
does so in B2 ; in analogy with the cOl'responcling l'emal'kable points 
ot' a dissociating compound we may call these points the minimum 
melting point and maximllm sllblimation point of the mixtures behaving 
as a Rimple sllbstance; both these points whieh 111 a dissociating 
compound exhibit one composition in theil' positions OCCIll' here with 
different ,'/:. Thi~ caURes a/lso the P,T line fol' t.he constant tv to pass 

1) In this communication it hus been ussnmed thut lhe solid muller, on melting, 
al\vays increases in volume. 

3 
Pl'Qceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIII. 
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through Rl (which therefore, possesses a ensp) and not through 
R2 and reversedly, so that the two cusps of the P,T line of the 
compound ocellr in OUl' case no longer on one but on two different 
lines 1). 

The T,x-p1'ojection of the three-phase line represented in Fig. 7 
exhibits the intersections of the liquid and solid branch in Rl' of 
the solid and gas branch in R2' of the liqnid and gas branch in 
Ra; the three said points correspond with the homonymons ones in 
the P, T-projection (fig. 6). 

Finally, it shonld be mentioned that the appearance of a maximum 
or a minimal pressure on the three-phase line may be reaelily_ ascer
tained from the equations given by VAN DMt WAALS' in 1897. 

dp 
--------------------------

dt 

has the valne ° when the numeratol' becomes 0, fOl" this we require 
Xv -- Xs > Xi -- Xs ; this condition is fllltllled on the three-phase line' 
between 0 A and Rl where, ronseqnently, a maximum pressure may 
appeal', whilst between OB anel Ra a minimum pressure may occur. 

It will be a simple matter to deeluce also the possible forms for 
the other rases; tbe colleetion of facts at Oul' disposal, is a,s yet too 
incomplete for us tO be certain as to the occurrenee of the above cases. 
Howeyer, the melting point Jines of the system HgI2 -- HgBr

2
/) 

cl- and l-carvoxime a), monocblore-monobromohydrochinoneliacetate 4), 
p-azoxyphenetol-p-methoxycmnamic aciel 5), p-azoxyphenetol-cholestery 1 
benzoate 5) and of many othel's point to the appearanre of maximum 
and minimum lines on the SL-plane and a gooel many examples are 
alreaely lmown of maximum anel mlllimum lines on thc LG-plane, 
although in the Jatter cases thel'e is gellerally no complete certainty 
as to the nature of the solld phase. 

1) SlIlITS. Proc. 1906 April 27. 

2) Rr:INDERS, Dissel·tation. Amslerdam 1899. 

3) ADRIANI,,, ,,1900. 

~) KUSTER, Zeitschl·. f. Physik. Chemie 8. 583. 
ij) A. PRINS, Dissertation, Amsterdam ln08. 
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